
fALES OF THE B3ORDERS.

40r ol4 on etertain a more honourable
anibftion, or more one meriting the bleseing
fei ïeV èn.'
Takiig'Loiise ivith hurra, thèy isailed froin

AÂraiep anid ina a fhw days arrived in Lon-
'de' " o rp theace they proceeded towàrds the
ý»oraerz, and the place of his birth. They

harahdA(nwick, where they iratended
ié rernàin fer a few hours, and thcy wénLt mit
»eiàit the castie. They htai enteméd the
Nqùàri iii front of~ the prend palace of the
Percyé; and, ina the mulet of the square, tbey
oborved a one-hianded flute player, with a
-yoûng wv!fe, and tbree ragged children, by
big sîde, and the poor won was sohiciting
%irs for lier* husband's music.

The heart ci' Louise was touched; she
bad, dra out her purse, aud the iyife of
'thefite player, wich bier children ina lier
band, modeatUy, and without speaking, cour-
tcuid bef'ore lier.

*George ehook-he started-hc raisd ie

* fiGatherinae! my eiater ! iny owra gister'
hé ezclaimed, gramping the band of t1n sup-

ý"O George! rry brother!le cried Cathe-

-The flirte player looked around. The ina-
41rament feil frein tui hand.
r "What! William ! anad witlaout an artu,

to"added George, extending lit3 hand to
thi raneician.

le Loi took the hand of lier neiv Iound
ý.vsr, andi ailed, anad wept, and berat down,

_baýi9wd the, cheeks of the chiluiren.
»'Miy father-my niother, Catherine V, Ira.

-.uil George, ina a!One that told liow lie
-rmrbled te aak the q!iestera,
* h. informed himr of their mother's deatit,
f iÎr father'a infirmitjes, and thpt lie was
,>ïa an out doer pauper ira T-.
'-e relieved his astOrýa wasits, anad, with
-juiie, hastened te hus birtli place. He

ý,urad. bie father almoet bed-ridden -a board-
r gtjui-lfia crown a week, in a niserable
-.7174 the occupants of which were as poor as
_çr pariel odger. Old James was sitting
-ding a newrspapcr, which lie haît borrew-
J>Whera they entered ; fer big ruling pas-
On rem'ained streng ina the midst or bis âge
A infirmit7ies. The raye ofihe setting 3uran
ere faUîrag un hie grey hair&* Tears hadt
,thered ina the eyee of hie son, tirid lie in-

"Da you knownme V,
James suddenly raised bis res-they flash.l t

" Ken ye!'kea Ye !-niy son ! my son 1-my
lest George!" and lie eank on hie eon'e bo-
SOMn.

When the first burat of joy had subsided-
"And wha ie this sweet leddy V' inquiréd

James, gazing fond.ly at Louise-
" Your daughter," replied George, placing

fier hand in hie.
1 need not further dwell upon the history

of the Leveller. Frora that heur lie ceaned
te be a pauper-Be accomnuanied his son te
Brùssele, and spent thp, remairader of his dayg
ina peace, anad ainids-t many ef the scenes
which he had long betore read of r'ith en-

But, eome î'eader anaý ask, wvhat, became
of poor Catharine amd ber dtite-player ? A
linêta-draper's shop *)~as taken and stocktà
for them by her brother, and in it Prosperity
became a constant -tustomer. Such is the
histury of Jamesà Nicholson, the Leveller, and
hie chidren.

THE BRIDE.

Fifty years ago, William Perey iented à.
farm that consistedl of about a hundreci acres,
and whîch wae situated on the bankai ofthe
Till. Hie wire, thougli net remarkable for
hier management of a farm-hodise, wua a
wvonin of niany virtues, and poRsessed of a
kirad and affectionate heart. They had arn
onlyý daugliter, whoee namne was Agnes;
and, as she approached towards wonianhoed,
people began te, designate her Vie Roase of
1'M-side. Her beauty was flot of the kind
that dazzles or excitea suddea admiration;
but it grew upon the siglit like the iacreasiag
brightness of a young raînbow-its influence
stole over the sou! as moonligliton the w?,terp-.
It was pleasant te look upon lier fair courate-
nance, where sweetnes eve e character te)
beauty, mel!owiog it anud softeniLng it, as
thougli the peut of innocence there'reflected
its image. Maray said that no one could look
upon the face or Ag-nea Percy and«ain. Hec
hair was of the liglitest brown, lier ey'ee of
the sollest blue, and the lovely rose whiich
bears the naine of jlaidei's ,&Musft is net
moere delicate in the eoit filow of its coiouing.e
:han was the vermillion tint ùpon lier cheelus'
She was of middle gtature, anad lier figure
,night have served a sculpter as aC mode.-
But she was tgod and geratie as elie wnsi
,eautilii. The widow mentieneà lier uaîaiè.
i> lier prayers-the poor blessed hier;


